
X XXIII. An .Zct to repeal the scveral Acis relating to Licensesfor Retailinge Sirong and Spi-
riltous Liquors, and to make other prorisions in lien there-of.

XXXIV. An Act Io contine for one year, an addiional Dutly imposed on WFines and Spiriiuous
Liquors imported into this Island.

XXXV. .n Act for continuing for one year an ad-raorein Dtty on ail Goods, warcs
and Merchandise imported into this Island, with certain exceptions.

XXXVI. An Act for levying a Duty on Tobacco and Tea.
XXXVII. în Act to make and kcep in repair the Puimpe ind Wells of Charlotte-Town,

and for other purposes, and to rcpeal a certain Act therein menltoned.
XXXVIII. Ain Act for appropriating certain Moinies, for the Serrice of thte Year of Our Lord

One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-ltree
XXXIX. An Act to proridc for the Civil Establishnent of the Colony, and to repcal 1ro

certain Acts therein mentioned.

His Excellency was then pleased to close the Session with the following
Speech, viz:

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of Dis Majesty's Courncil;
iIr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of JIssembly;

The public business for which you were assembled, being now brought
to a close, 1 am enabled to disrmiss you to your private avocations.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the louse of .1J.ssenbly;
In His Majesty's name, I have to acknowledge the apparent adcquacy

of the Supplies to the exigencies of the Goverurnnt, and you may rely
upon their beirg applied by me with a due regard to the purposes for which
they have been granted.

The Grant of Three Hundred Pounds voted to me as Iieutenant
Governor in the last Session, I am now induced to avail myself of;-not for
my own immediate benefit in enabling me the better to sustain the digni(V
of His Majesty's Representative in this Colony, but to be appropriated
to such other purposes as I shall direct the Treasurer to apply it.

After whicb, the President of the Council,by His Exccllency's Cominmand.
declared the General Assernbly to be prorogued intil the TFwcntieth day nio
May next.

0 qma tbt ing.
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